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Juniors Choose
Class Officers
Cheer Leaders
Elect Jack Crews
New President
For Group
LANCE IS SECRETARY
Bonnie McCaskill is new Vice
President; , Harrison,
Skacr; Yell Leaders

MInnIe Mouse
Makes Debut

'nPHS
"Minnie Mouse" made her debut Tuesday, as the little white
rodent belooglng to one of PHS's
brilliant sophomores named James
, Langdon decided to explore Mr.
.Claude L. Huffman's room.
It seems as though a few of
the girls present were rather
(ahem) disturbed as Minlnle polite
ly 9CUUttIed about.' After her visit
into the world of students, however, she decided it was all to dull
8S she went to s1leep in Jim's
pocket.

Pratt &Collins
Booster Bosses

OCTOBER 11, 1940

Mock Balloting
For Students of
PHS Next Month

FOUR PAGES

Senior Leaders

No.2

Seniors Select
Don German For
Class President

Pupils Must Register
In Room 214 by
November 1

Sammy Lou Heaton Is
New Vice President
For Group

.WILL HAVE BOOTHS

OFF[CERS ASSUME DUTIES
Shirley Ainsworth Chosen
Sec'y, Jimmy Chaney

Voting Conditions to be Similar
To Those at Real Precincts·
On Election Day

Is Treasurer

A mock national, state and county
election will be held in Pittsburg High
School on election day this Nov. 5
under the supervision of the American
•
I
government .classes',
•
•
.
PHS studenta, provided they regisMassman IS Managmg EdItor tel' at the American government class,Shirley Ainsworth Chosen I room, will be able to mark and cast
"
Business Assistant
their ballots for Franklin D, Roosevelt,
Wendell Willkle, or Normim 'rhomas,
Jack Crews was elected president
just as their elders' will be doing on
of the junior class Thursday morning.
Jane Pratt was selected editor of the same day.
The other officers elected were Bon- The Booster this week to serve during
Of course, these ballots wiIl not be
nie McCaskill, vice-presidimt; Betty tbe first term which will continue for counted In the final result of the offlLance, secretary; Bill Delamaide, several Issues.
cial national election, But "6tudents
treasurer.
: Buslnc,ss ar ad'verti$ng manager wiIl be given the privilege to vote
Vance Harrison and Rosemary Skaer for the weekly newspaper during the under conditions as nearly like that
were elected cheerleaders for the same period will be Jack CoIlins. Bob of the re~1 ~Iectlon, as it is possible
year of 1940-41
.
Massmann will be JIUlnaglng editor to make wlthm the hIgh school, accordThe j!Inior candidateS' were chosen and Shirley ,Ainsworth associate Ing to, Mr. M~~lon A. Nation, governWednesday noon.
busl~ess manager.
ment mstructlon.
First School Dance. :.......
At Wednesday'&, meeting the nomAssistant editors during the term
~ark Choices ,
inees for ,yesterday's balloting, ,were 'II
The
first
schOOl dance of the year
be PauI'me Ell'las H e1en e Adams
Students
WIll
mark ballots
hke
.
,
.
,
, those
· chosen from the candidates receiving WI
'ta Be tt
'
to be used m the varIOus votmg pi'C- will be held on tlic night of Oct. 25
J uam
,
t s 0 f th e CI'ty 0 f p'tt
the three highest voteS' tor each office. andOth
't' 0 . . f II
cmc
I Sburg. ' Th ey after the Pittsburg-Fort Scott footOther candidates for president :were
er JlOedSI,Ions aJre aS 0 ows:
will express their choices for president, ball game, according to Principal Finis
F eature
ltor, ean R es1er.
ff'
John Halfhill and~Bob Timmons; vice
'k
t d't • d D
Congress, 'state and county 0 Icers ·M. Green. Further plans have not )'let
J ay Renn\(;, spor s e I or~ 1l;UI
president, Bill Horton ~d Eldon Waton
The voting equipment will be as been made.
son; secretary' Maurice Mosier and German, assIstant sports editor. ,
nearly standard as it is possible to
Joan Veatch; treasurer, Camm.. Bum·
Repo~rs are Arthur Ligon, obtain within the high school building
arner and Bert Rogers; cheerleaders. EvangeJme Graver, and Betty Forrest- Mr. Nation said. There will be voting
........----James Rupard, Mimi' Nettl~ and er.
booths, ballot poxe&' and' poll books,
1 '-Pittsburg high ··school's· symphony
Exehange editor Is John Schneider.
• Similar Ratios .. ' -" .
-~
• Evetypr oeber. ' "
Bill Dela.malde waS" elected treasurer
Make-up editor Is Bill McAdams,
A similar election was conducted
orehestra Is working on programs to
by' a plurality of one vote 'over his
Circulation manager' is Russell in the high school four years ago
be given each six weeks the present
nearest opponent.
Sherman.
when President Roosevelt and GovernQr
school year.
Dragons are Favorites Against
Assistant circulation manager is Alf M, Landon wel'e the candidates
' T h e orchestra with about 65 memC
t
H t hi
PHS Student,S Attend Sunflower bers, ie directed by Mr. Gerald M. Carome s on u c nson
Dean Johnson.
for the nation's highest office. At t)lat
Fi ld H
AdvertJ\!llng so)~tors ~re~' pqtty time the results of the school election
State Camps at Topeka
ney, musical su.pervisor,
e
ere
Barkell, Mary Ramsey, Rosemary were in a similar ratio to the returns
And Wichita '
The musical organization, according
Cowan, John Rule, John Schneider cast .by the Pittsburg city electornte,
to Mr. Carney, Is a well-balanced musPittsburg will be out to get revenge
and Bill McAdams.
Students desiring to vote In the PHS· Last spring four girls of PHS went 'lcaBI ~rdouP Ithl,s yfear. , h' h t
tonight at. the hands of Chanute after
Sa.turday or Sunday night a group
Betty Forrester Is typist.
election must rcglster in room '214,
:
,
eS1 es p aymg or semor Ig s u- being trounced by Miami. Since they
of vandals broke Into I\HS, looting
All Journalism class members will just as adults must do at the City Hall to the Sunflower Girls' State and five dents, Mr. Carney said the orchestra were npt out-played very much but
the building.
'serve : illS reporters and adWlrtising before they can exercise their rights boys of PHS w.!!nt to Sunflower Boys' will play for elementary school pupils beaten 32 to '0, the Dragons are in a
These persons tried to enter the solicitors during the year.
of citizenship at the polls, Registration State. They were Shirley Ainsworth, and in both junior bigh schools.
serious mood for this week's tussle
building both under the front steps
in Mr. Nation's room must be made Robert Friggeri, Evangeline Graver, . The perso~nel ?f the' orchestra by with the Comets.
anI 'through, tne journalism room,
M
P l'
G'
R' bert Mass mstrumentatlOn, IS as follows:
Chanute tied Fredeonia last week
but evidently ,they entered the build==========~=::\ I ary au me umn, 0
- Members of the orchestra are:
and Fredonia beat Independence 41 to
ing through a .wlndXlw in the board of
KEEP YOUR BOOSTERS
mann,' Charles .Newcomb, Jane Pra~t, Violins: Virginia Davis, Charlene 0 ana since PHS beat Independence
education room. There they obtained
It would be valuable and in'
Jay Rennick, and Billy Waltz.
_ Willi~ms, Ella Louise Aherns: Helen only 19 to 0 it makes Cbanu~ 22
keys and then rummaged throughout
terestlng to Pittsbul'lr High
At these two Institutions regular Lousle Allen, Herman Brmkman, ,points better according to dope. AIy Cowan, Nancy Freeto, though the dope is agal'net them the
the building tearing material out of
routl'ne work and I'ecreation hours Rosem,.ar
Mr. Ellsworth Briggs, member of
School students td have a com·
M
G h
Ch I
J..L
dra.wers and ~ing tallow from the social science d~ment of the
plebe record of school activities
were observed, The project was to
al"VIn oug,
ar es
am~on. Dragons are .considered the favorites.
candles they carned for light.
.
,
..
after 0 .... has graduated. The
Instruct those there the fundamentals Juen~ Moffatt,' Ruth Otto, Harlan There will probably be two or tllree
Seemingly after going through the hFlg~ school,. wIll succeed MISS. EffIe
.~
t and
ractical Petelson" Cad Pethtel, Jeannette changes in the lineup with Dale Buxb ildi
h
went into the cafeteria arne~ as sponsor of the student
Booster lIuggests to students
of state . governm~n,
. P "
Scott, Eldon Watson.
. ' ,
'
u ng t e y , .
d counced this year.
that they keep a file of all
Americamsm and C1tJzemhlll trammg, C II B b R
M t' B t
G
ton gOIng to guard .and Glenn Lottdd
drmldng pop an
.
k
e 0: 0
05'8,
ar m ax er, er'II b
kl
rna ng pu mgs,
,
Mi s Farn a k d to b ere ad f
iBBues of this year'lI Boosters to
At these camps, promme!!t spea ers aid Esch, Lida Lee Schasteen, Betty mann WI
e moved: to center. In
eating' pineawle, and candy.
s , er s e e r. I v 0
were preseI1lted evel'y day.
t these changes there IS hope of'stretll-'
Those objeets missing included two he~ counCIl duties because of pl~ns
serve as a constant reminder of
u' t' tl Sml'tlI, J ean Wen t wor th , B0 b G'lb
I er. th'
th d f
S
i
fifty small hand' whIch she has made !for the Enghsh
high school days In later )'IeaI'll.
While these camps aTe IS mc Y Viola: Jean Helbig, Jay Holt, Mar- g emng, e e ence.'
,
p~~c;;o: ~~O:~:~~trIa:l arts depa.rt- departm~n.t, which 'lhe he~d~.
The subscription price of The
"not" a picnic or a recreation cam;p, tha Packard.
P~OBABLE STARTING LINE.UP
amplo opportunities a,re provided for
Bass: Helen Bendetto, Eudene Min- Chlld.ers, Jesh LB
Gray, Joe
Booster is only 50 cents a year.
Mr. F mls M. Green, p;mclpa I, ann· ment, a double barrel shot gun, a ha.yT
H Id LT
Sh 1
etal b i t fancy beaded ouncad that tIllans for thIS year's orgA subsorlption may be obtain,ed
spor~ and recreation, the Pittsburgers gori,..Virginia Plagens, Richar Thomp- e~ms, aro
u tz, Tom
t a m
,one,
race e , a
, t' h
t tb
f
I ted
from the journalism depart.
declared.
son, Nadline Bruce,
SmIth, Tommy LG
Hull, Cliff.
belt, a dissecting set, a fountain peu, amza Ion ave no ye ~n ormu a.
AI k M
CG
La
.and four mecbanicaln<>ncils.
but that such plans are m the makmg
ment or a journalism student.
Sunflower 'Girls' State was heW' in
Clarinet: ,Bob Fb't.ggel'i, Cla'llde ChODc , aCx
RGreggB' or ttDmAn
h
...'I Topeka at the Washburn College cam- Huffman,
A, L. Tanner, Charles
aUhcey,
as.
IIxton, ale
Mr. Finis M. Green, principal, stated
us and Boys' State was heidi In the Spencer,
Bum-ham, Jim ItT Maddox, Arnold,
'ed that he and the poliee were hopnlg
P
L.
Wichita
High School North in WI ch'''ft
I"",
Flute: Don German, Melvin ,Zo1leI', Gl'Id er, Dul\JIe RE P ete rson, H Bf-n
·tha~ he 'and 'the Police' were poping
DOS
These students jlre selected by the Tllomas' Davis,
~artln, Ralph QB German, Don
'soon to have the case solved!.
school and they must be juniors in' Oboe: Bob Timmons.
Frear, ~heldonl LH'
Hooper, Bud
either government, American history,
Bassoon: David Huffman. Jeuire. Caldwell, Ed. , , RH
Myers, Jim
social' studies. Other requirements Walche.
Chapman, Wa n FB Ryan or Bush
~~e that they must be physically fit, French Horn: Edwin Payne, Will- !!!!!!!!!!!!!!~;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;~!!!!!~!!!!!!l
have virtures 'of scholaTshill, sports- iam Runyan, .Harry Pittser.
!!!
mansh~p, and eourage for .service.
Trombone: Jerome Degen, John Rule.
The photography club -met yesterThe purpose of these two functions Bob Crews,
.,
(day ~on in Mr. Charles Thiebaud's
Is to give practical experience In our Trumpet: Don Gr~y, Billy Albers,
:room. The meeting was the first this
-erit, to the studentJs rCharles IYlobasso and Louis Masaag,.,htate g()yern·...
,year.
chosen and to those whQ are potent- la.
"
Mr: Thiebaud told the students
lal leaders of city, state and nation Tympart!: Bil Heldy. Eugene Montee,
·.that they should learn to ru nthe motand who will most likely sproad the
:ion picture machine. There Is a pass:ljllllty for the members to ~ke the
information to other st~dents.
Each student was gIVen sleeping
,81WlPahots for the Purple &: White.
· 'The school Is planning to buy an en·
qua!rters, good, eleen. wholesome food,
aJld, an opportunity for knowledige.
4r~r and printer. They will' use the
Bl\l Waltz gave the main Idea In a
" -dark room In the printing ~rtment.
statement he made when he aeserted:
The honored students of PHS dis· TlIe·membera who have ,had past ex"One of the greatest things at Boys' rupted most of the classrooms Tuea, ))8rlence will belp the ones who have
State of frlendahlp." ThiB Is Btressed afternoon with cries of "Cincinnati"
~oi 1lad any esperience in photograph,
very much at these camps.
and "Petroit", as the tinal game of
The election of officers will b at the
Jane Pratt saJd that the American tb~ world seriea \\1IIl8 broadcast to
, ~xt meetini' on Oct. 2.. '
Leaion Auxiliary should be congra.tu- those teacherB' roomB yho requested
lated for this citi~enship experiment It.
, ri~tburi' high 8~denta had a rally
which teaches AmericaniBm to the
In many claBBer. a Whole period •
~ nli'ht on the. Mentor bleh' tennil
-1looAet Lecuocul
glrla of Kansaa.
WaB as the ~chers .ay, "waBted"
JIlOM..... 'in preparation 'for the Chanute
Pictured bere e live .tuelenla wtI 0 wlll IUPOriDteDd the PllblUhiai' 01
,
aa ClnclriBtl beat DetJrolt for the
.nll1e. After givini' IChool yelll around
bon.flre, membera of the atudent The Boaeter lor tJae . . . lhilt., StaDdilw left to rli'bt' are RuaeU S• •alh Huvey McKibbon, Miami'Bltar toot- championship of the worl& Mo.-ll
110'4 marched albn, Bl'oacIway, .top· clrcalatloA .........; Shirle, 'Aluwortb, aui8taDt baIiaeu lDana, , aDd ball Iter, fa alao a atar in baabtball ltudenbl bad a good time, however,
r. 8Mt til .......... Pratt, ~tor,
Bob He'. bIiId mention on the ell••tate'team
• • at ..nral 1JIterHoti01l to ,tv, .Jack
they welcomed the chance to 811........,
editor.
for tIat !Nt
JearI,
cape lOme clan work.
~I
Winners In this morning's
sophmore class election are
as follows
F President: Virginia Tavis.
"
Vice President: Rosalie Williamson.
Secretary.:
Bl\l Lowe.
Treasurer: Georgia Masterson.

Orchestra Will
,Have 6 Concerts

N·'Ine Make St
' udy
Of aovernmen
. -'t'

Chanute .V$. Pitt.
.In-Gam8l-Tonight

High School Buildlnl, '
'Entered Over Week-end

Mr. Ellsworth R. Briggs
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:Photography Ciub To
Take Annual Pictures

ClassroomS Upset As
Game, Is Broadcast
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How to Impress
teachers

·WeThin·k
·Fatalism
More deadly to the prJnciples of
democracy than all the "isms" bandied about in everyday controversy
in that certain actions are necessary
and beyond our control. Such is commonly. know.n as fataUsm.
So the United States' in war is Ull-.
avoidable? So democracy cannot BUl··
vive' totalitarianism at this crucial_
period? Well, it's true, if we all believe s o . ,
.
Even though a representative form
of government does not mean a demo·cratic form of government the United States typifies present day government at its best. Shall we who have
the right to dabble in the governmental pie admit that the. government's
activities are beyond our .control?
Need we adopt a "come-what-may"
attitude and pray for the best?
,
Democracy ,gives you the right to
hope and to realize that hope. It gives
you the right to direct, to manage.
. We can destroy' the material forms
which standin·our way; but we cannot
defeat a foreboding sense of destruction. Democracy cannot survive fatalStudents of PHS:
.
'ism.
',I I.:.
I
It is highly .commendable that a
.
".,.large percentage of our student group
is
giving ev:idence of proper adjust~peech
ment t9 school work. Those who a're
The students of' PHS ·should be 'Inclined to be nega'tive at this point
proud of the way their football team
will certainly take a positive viewhas been copducting itself this season., point before many days. Your parents
They have a very good reason to be•. and friends are undoubtedly expecting much from you. They no doubt
Sports such as football are to promote
appreciate the administrat~on's point
sportsmanship. PHS has one of the
of view in demanding regularity .and
most sportsmanlike group of fellows .punctuality in the .wor~ assigned.
on its team. The coaching staff feels
In Qrder that your high school may
~s if the team is living,iIp to the orig.
continue to work effectively, regulamal purposes as set up for high school
tions are essential; their purpose
sports.
should be thoroughly understood by
During 'practice this season the
every student, and they should receive
boys have .not yet violated Coach, the unanimous support of those whom
"Arkie" Hoffman's edict of sports'
they are intended to help.
manship language and action. The
The game is in progress. The signal
Dragons this season have been genhas been called.' The ball is in your
tlemen in their actions and speech.
hands,; teamwork is a necessity; the
.. Even though the Dragons should
score can be made at this point. Noth~ lose the rest of the games (and we
ing succeeds like success, and nothing
:. don't think they will) the students ' fails like'failure.
and players could still carry their
Tr.usting that a spirit of teamwork
: heads with pride for having a team
will always characterize our work in
,·showing such sportsmanship on the
PHS, I am
playing and practice field.
Cordially yours,
Finis M. Gr'een

'Office Echoes ~eet ~he Faculty
---------;....------_... Ellsworth Briggs
Is Active Person

.

Clean

-Nothing is: something . that has,
rio weight: Which occupies no space,
which cannot be seen, heard, or smelled.
. How manY' . of you do nothing?
Some of us do things which are little
nothings which can be seen through
one's personality. Some of us do nothing which weighs heayy upon
one's mind. Some of us do so little
nothings' which are so degrading
that everyone hears about them.
Come on now you nothing-cloers,
do something worth seeing; do something which takes off the heavy D's
and F's from your grades; do something so everyone will hear about it
through your admirers. A "nothing"
is worth nothing and therefore deserves nothing.
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Fads in Fashion
By Pauline Elias aud Jean Resl'lr
Here Yel Here Yel Here's styles for you
sport lovers:
First we shall begin with jumper&: They
may be' of corduroy or flaml1!1 which come
in bright colors of all kinds. Have you
noticed the one Nancy Freeto wears? It
is made of bright red corduroy and she
wears a pretty white blouse with it that
has long full sleeves. You can wear short
or long sleeves. Both are cute with them.
If you are looking for pert hand-bags,
you will be intereste~' in th'is fitted one.
YOII won.'t have to have anymore strings
around your finger or no more wishing
that you'd remember what you forgot. Adopt
this stout corduroy handbag equipped with
pad, pencil, mirror,and comb. This' would
be wonderful for the day-dreamy student.
The ribs have it in sport socks these days
and lend to the limbs their slimming qualities. There are three types that will please
you .all. First there is a longie to the knee
of rabbit's hair, wool, and rayon, and then
comes a ribbed terry cloth anklet with
knitted top. These comes in dozens of colors'.
In speaking of the foot wear, here are
some·daffy but definitely young little boots
In colors to knock your eye out. They are'
for the campus and general high jinks.
The shoe part is of red leather, the spat-like
top ot green felt and it zips , up the side.

.

'Born in Pi~burg~ Mr. Ellsworth R.
Briggs went throug the second grade In
the Coffeyville schools. The. rest of his'
sC;hool life was spent here, where he
graduated from PHS in 1927 and KSTC In
1931. He was awarded a' Master of Arts
degree in 1932 and attended the University of Washington in Seattle during the
summer of 1935. For the past "'two summers he has been woking in economics at
the ,University' of Michigan.
In high -Bchool, Mr. Briggs was a member o~ the National Honor Society and
also Quill & Scroll. At that time there
was' a single Hi-Y chapter, and he was
elected president in his senior year.
,
In college he was president of the YMCA
during his junior year, as well as chairman
of the Kansas committee in charge of raising money to keep a: YMCA x:~presentative
in China. He was a ddegate four summers
to the Estes YM-YW Conference at Estes
Park'. Colo. and' was" on the regional council
of thiYM-YW for two years. He was on the
track tea~ for one year in high. SChllOI and'
three years 'in college.
Mr. Briggs' first taught school' at Osawatomie There he spent most of his spare
time observing the honored guests of the
state asylum. Mr. Briggs facetiously asked
why the "honored guests" are penned up at .
psawatomie while here they are allow'ed
to go free.
Teaching. in Pittsburg since January of
1934, Mr. Briggs'now has classes' In American history and economics. He has taught
sophmorl! English. psychology and fprelgn.
relations.'
.
While a student, Mr. Briggs went to
Camp Wood once as a Hi-Y member, and,
sin~e he has gone three times as a superviseror. In 1936 he went with the delegates
of boys to the first national Hi-Y Congress
at Berea, Ky.
Unlike a good many sJudentsof today,
Mr. Briggs had the priv'ilege of helping
himself through school. He worked five
summer at the P. & G. bakery, advanced
from bread wrapper to assistant cake baker
was the Hotel Besse. (Mr. Briggs says it'S'
(in other words "flunky"). In college he'.
was manager of the Student Window Cleaners, Inc. One of his regular assignments
qult~ an experience to hang outside a closed
twelfth story window with nothing be. between yourself and the street except a
safety (1) belt.)
In 1937, he went with his mother, father
and younger brother to Ca~ifornia wher'e
he worked a half summer in a grocery store,
in
a lumber camp. In 1938 hc
went prospecting for gold and he really
"brought back the gold,"-three centS' worth.
Ask him some time.

Gossip Sessions

That was a first-rate gossip session
we had during library period, wasn't
We editors may dig and toll
it? We accomplished a great deal.
Editor
Jane Pratt
'Till all our fingers arc sore,
Manging editor
Bob Massmann
We destroyed one or two reputation a,
But some poor fish is sure to say
ASllciate editors - - Pauline Elias, Helene
accommod~ Qur absent subjects
Adams, Juanita Scott.. "I've heard that joke before."
by loosing some o{ their friendly ac-Emporia High Echo quaintances, ",nd unwittingly hired
Business manager
Jack Collins
- ABlIociate business manage - Shirley AblYsome town criers to spread the news
Let me call you sweetheart,
worth.
near and far.I'm in love with your machine.
Reporters - - - Arthur Ligon, EvangeOf course; the gossip about Mrs.
Let me hear whisper,
line Graver.
.Brown's atroclous' hat and Susie's
That you 'Ii buy the gasoline.
Sports Editor
Jay Rennick
and Johnnie's going steady should
Keep your headlights burning,
Assistant &ports editor Don German
suit everyone's taste, But deJiberate
And your hands upon the wheel.
Typist
• Betty Forrester.
ma1icious gossip poured dut to those
Let me call you sweetheart,
Feature Editor
Jean Resler.
who thirst.;ly swalJowed it in a quesI'm in love with you, automobile.
Exchange Editor
John Schneider.
-Sedan School Crier tionable ",etion.
Makeup EditOr
Bill McAdams.
In the first place, what right have
Girculation Manager Russell Sherman.
An4 then th~re was thd sophomore who we to criticize or condemn another
A istant Circulation Manager Dean
Johnson.
thought mushroom wu a place to make individual'e actions 7, Who pve us
Patty
love.
"Advertising Solicitor.
powet to censure and to spread our
-The Pierceton Student ju~~ent to those too eager to listen?
B~kell, Pa6l Ward, John Rule, Don German, Betty Fo~r, MAr?' Ramaef, nd
G0e8ip ~ ita place. Without It
A bttUllIhtp it alwaYI' referred to .. the spice of our conversatiOn would
Jloaemary Cowan.
"Ibe"
becaU81
it
COlt.
.
.-o
mllcb
to
keep
It
ADVISBBS
bf (1aCJdna'. But
tmbw-t .P~L t~
ofomuUl_ ~
- aeorse trey, In .,amt aDd po",der.
~ thOle u
tQQI, . .
-'l1It JIi..s 8A1dM$ 'Uat1'JI ,Jay'
JIAII~
"....
JoIaA .. WIaltI

,.m
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By Ruth Otto
,
Herein will reveal to you the deep dark
secret of "how to Impress your tell~her.
I,n the first place, always be prompt. Obi
How some of the boys of PHS hate to be
late for a class. Some slide the full length
of the hall just to arrive In class at the laet
sound of the bell. Well if you just 1I0uldn't
make it, tip toe in (naturallY'). Of course, if
your teacher is out of the room at the time,
that makes it ideaJ.
Wilen the teacher enters, don your most
ITltelligent look. Naturally you should not
look as if you understood, 0.11 that he is talk.
ing a~ut. After all, what do you think they
arc here for 1 Then it isquite all right and
proper to ask a few questions. Teachers
just love to answer questions. •
And girls, it is not always best to powder
your nose in class. You have probably heard
a teacher of days gone by remark how he
liked to see your bright and shining '.fnces.
Well. maybe that stili bolds true.
..
It is best to find 9ut his .political views,
then of course never takc the opposite ~ide.
Remember, the teacher is always right. At
least, .~any of ~hem attempt to impress
that POlllt to theIr bewildered! students
And last, but by all mealls 'just a~ important, take your time iii getting out of
class. When the bell rings, it is quite neces?ary to be stud,ying;. 'While the class is rusli~
lll.g outl suddenly look up from "yiir wor
WIth a started look and ask in your lIweetest ~~ice, "why was that the bell 1" Upon
rec~lvmg your answer. sigh, take a' last
lovmg look at your book, close it slowly,
and walk slowly out of clasll. You can gather speed in the hall to make that necessary
dash to the next class.
Then staTt all over again But such Is
life.
.

•••

The'Art of Flirting .

Near and Far
By Helene Adams.
Definition for any P. H. S. boy:- A piece
of skin stretched over an apPetite.

• ••

If any of you girls' find,' upon' looking at
a visiting football boy, that your "heart
stood still," that will be all right. However,
traffic being what i~ is' on game night you
. had be~ter keep the 'feet moving.
"I used to resent people who put on airs,"
muses Mae Freemont, "but- now I realize
that they are people who think their fellow
men are worth Imprr.ssing".'
OnE! rabbit was complaining of his lot to
another who consoled him by saying that
they would both have top billing as "The
Little Foxes" in some fur shop next year.

•••

"Sometimes," muses one of our intellect~
ual -seniors, "I think a life of tedium is
bette!;" ~han.a life of excitement because you
get the ,feel of life more clearly when the
. days don't gallop by to quickly.

•••

If -that old adage .about niisery loving
company is true, I think the various chernistery classes will soo.n merge into some
thing like a nine mont1.ls' convention.
... ;,
- ..
.
A statement isn't neiffissarily untrue just
because you don't believe it.

-

.- ......
• ••

If you believe that rugged individualism is
a 'thing of the past, go see Miss Leeka as
she says she knows it to be a fact that
there are people asking for unsliced bread.

•••

The only men who expose girls without
b'eing held for blackmail are bathing suit
manufactures.

• ••

Our best field fiower bouquet to: our new'
principal, Mr: Green, for. his friendiness
aand approachability; to Gerald' Esch for
his "consistantly" good Latin r'ecitations; t9
Mr. Carney, music instructor, for makirig
new musical groups sound like lICasoned
veterans; to the feminine "fiddlers three"
for their ability to rate the concert master's
, chair.

The Awful Truth'

,;

'~.I·J~

. The. most .w~ll-known and most pr~c
bced bIt. of fhrtlllg is· the "Drop The Hand-'
kerchief" technique. First, you coyly drop
your handkerchief, and as it flutters to
the ground, you gasp and exclaim: "My
handkerc~iefl" The nearest gentleman then'
very gallantly stoops and picks it up. (The
time I ·tried this, we bumped heads and I
haven't been the same since.)
,
Another much practiced, system Is the
"Ive Got Something In My Eye'" technique
You go up to the nearest good looking
man and tell him you .have something' in e
your eye.and ask him to try to get it o=::ut.::::-~,"',:":'1'"
This -is a sure-fire method. (The' time I '
tried this I went around with a patch over •
my eye for a week because he pokcd his
finger in it.) •
.
Here's one type that is less used but it
is a good one. It's the "Let Me Read Your'
Palm" type: YoU' simply 'tell him that you
are very good at palm-reading and you
would be glad' to 'read his hand: He will
,usually consent to your doing_so. You 'get
hold of his hand and hang on to.it until he
asks you for' a date. (The "time I tried it
he told' me I had dishpan hands.)
. Thc,"next method is the "Oh, You, Great
Big Handsome Man" or "Where have you
Been All My Life" type. You start by telling him how wonderful he is, and then 'you.
snuggle up close to him, feeding him a
line all the while. (The time I 'tried this
he, told me I had B. 0.)
,The next and last type is the "I'm Just
A Very Good Friend" type. (You hope' It
will turn into more than that.) You simply
agree wit1,l him in everything he says.
(Whel) I tried this he told me I didn't have
a mind of my own.)
Donlt be discouraged tho' girls, maybe
YOU' will have ~tter luck than I - - Itut
I doubt ItI
-

Betty Pa.yne, "is" you "is" or "is" you
"aitl"t"? If you "ain't," why not give the
boys a break '1
,
Has anyone noticed a very cute "sophie"
by the name of Betty Hood? Come on men
( ?), don't let the college chisel in on you.
Glee Club is really'not the place, Nadine
Pethtel. Dale and Joe are already occupied,
so flirt to~ your heart content with Don
Marchbanks. He's not f,ree, blon,d~ or 21, but
You want to know how it feels te be a
wallflow:n.? Well, its the most wonderful
he'll dol
Some gals wonder where Howard "Rowe"
feeling one can bave. I will ,tell you about
a few of' the rules of the National (Man
FalTimond keeps his h~rt. Funny what
football will do for some people.
Hater) Wallflower Club.
Why is Harriet McCollister so interested
First, you must know the two types: We
have the spiify type and the bltfy type. The
modern household furniShings? Could it be
that she and Bill Johnson (Fort Scott) are'
spllfy is, ....moree sophisticated wallflower
while ~he biffy is i~ the lower class. N/lw'ln
thinking of matrimony? Could belli
"S~nd me a tall man," Is heard is hean!
order to be '8 spiffy type you Jllust watch
in Maxine Longstaff's prayers. It seems as
yourself very closely, especially - at ,the
she has a bard time finding someone to take
dances. Don't ever smile and 'aCt lIke your
to the dances.• Look hard Maxie.'
having a good time or the fifth column
wallflower will have you extracted (kicked
"Sophiel" can act dumb. They are razzed,
out. on your e~).
heckled, and k~dded, but really folks, what
is a school without them?
You must not apply any face PiOwder because the shiny nose is what getS them. Also,
John Philips, Il'eemB to be a very worried
boy about now. It leeml
if he u. having
doll"t bother to comb y.our hair before go~g
competltion with Francie Ryan. He muns
any place. W!lat· do you care about the rat.
b\lsinels, Colleen.·Glve him a break.
in your !Jair? Can't you take itT Ypu doD"
,Found-Four popular bachelors. Are you
need to take a .bath. J~t ret dlrt1 ap1n,
I interested?
Then, loo)c ~' Francis Ryan,
Besides perfume and powdlll' do the trick.
Amolct Bo1adren~hien, J~k CoWna and Jay
Above aU thin&'l be lure and act bored. .
Renniel[,
No the- b1try type is .. Uttle out f4 the
Lolt&-One football ,arne.
ordinary, As I aatd before, it is cotllldeNd
I~ he lo"er cJul. YOII are alloweef to 1NU'
Found-ODe bloom In, love fall' between j
Wanda Glbbona and Bob Timmons. That
~"I~..make1ip. 'I'hla rule we made poIIibJe
rine lurely it pretty, Wanda.:
throug~ the courtell.. of Hadam
Penonal-Arpold '.,Maddox uys he get
Flan', the pretlldetU of Ollf' clqb.
that fae- injury by ltickin. hil nOH Into
~olt people thln~ that to be a w'alflow
other lMIOple'l ~11I1n....
" i t wortlIleea bat;YOll do have OM thID, 0
he AIIh it aettfDI' more and more pop.:.
aU the nat: ~ IDOl'Jhc after the
•
ulU ~th till bi,b IChool coedI. Couldn't,' nilht before - th wallflower doeI ~ Iaa..
lie
baa _peel 1ObW'.·
f t
clNn heir

Wallflowers
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